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Utter tree Ire. K- o. Cady.— Ваги те or Raooi Llasd.—Ia the Sabbath echool ie Havens hee grows from 
elate of Roger Willises there sre 143 600 to 1844, aad the missions outside 
religious 1. sobers be longing to the Baptieu sversge from 160 to WO is their schools, 
of all kinds. Is s total of 311 of all denom What hath God wrought t 
_____ The Catholiok com# nest whb 
€6 and the Method isle third with 67.

ftoe. I am glad lo welcome it again, for I 
am deeply interested le «te great and glori- 

E 0. Cabt.

offering substantially the name prayers
ib day. Let not snob an excuse prevent 

a meet sacred duly.
An! we appeal also to you mo'.her. I* 

not the husband* a Christian T Tnen do 
you gather the family about you aad have 
prayer T It may prove a hardship at flret, 
but you will be able through the strength of 
your heavenly Father to aooompliah the 
taeh. Even if the husband ie a Christian and 
is not inclined to undertake this duty, do 
you aeeiet and encourage him. Never let 
a day go by without family worship. 
Never let a meal paee without thanking 
God for table mercies. God will certainly 
rewar 1 you in this Christian duty.

Let all our people who have not already 
this family altar establish it at once. If 
we ooald only feel that In all our homes 
there ie each morning a gathering before 
God ia prayer, w# oould be more certain 
of a genuine work of grace in our church 
this winter. Will you not try thle f Will 
you not render unto God the things thsi 
are U.J's 7 — Waukuha IÎ 'ptUt Bee.

Maay friends will be glad to read the eue work, 
following from В re. Cady anc to revive old 
menxriee. After recounting the steps 

-8o.bt.-W. >r. tUlib. „kick M lb lo b.oo«, putorol lb.
Msseieos. m. Yimto. did «Я mol Bepdet Choreh, 8h Job., 1.
maay ?of our subeoribere at the aeual ,

Pope's J steles bee not made relatione more time lest week. Unfortunately the print- Tbi, M to „ulemeut in Portland,
Hie Holiaees eed the lag pres, broke down in the middle of He -, Joku w. % eanm and halt • ,,Kie, of lu*. ТІ. Pop. ncmd to моеіте .огГіі ... nmm,, to pi lb. blue “Г “ tb,»kle« -1er tor

■— . .................— -, ]_____-,___ . * 1—. to. .hors, with 100 ot.bMiid l.l him to relu fro— . 1І|Ь ,
il will 480. God gov. ». e pr—ioo. 1—т—l ,rom ko„, „

• " . У “ * «Ь, —. ..to, ,«т. Th- - ho».. Ті™ to, ».. ud —... who
l^ «,ÜHU» ,in u -B-T- Qcalitt or P.,-.-WUhl., «я. p-oioo. » tool b-k іф». Th. „„ d «* u. .... o. to.u- o r. tobl. .1 

op* remained

One of the oommoneet mistakes made 
by a Christian, who was a measure of 
regard for hie reputation and is fluence, ie

—Tes Pore ASD Кіто Нонівет — Tbe

t betP’

■When it 
might be
from tL # House of Savoy, ДвР 
inflexible in bis resolve УІrecognise in BO 
w the occupant of tbe QuWnal. Whes 
Де Syndic at Kama, а» ««ж of the
rSia kie ofBedal oapacity, K. >g 

Humbert retaliated ou Де Pope by din- 
miming him from oAoa. Denag tbe 
JeWle* evrvioee, Де Pope made almost a 
declaration of war *aiaet tbe Kingdom of 
Italy. He olatme be mu t have temporal 
power to feeble him le exercise bis 
spiritual fuoctioas ae bead of tbe oh arch 
aad Obrist'e vicar
government of Italy have ret tbe rwiroret 
intention of bandieg Rome and tbe strip of 
ttrrhory contiguous ever to Де rule of Hie 
Holiness. He will bave lo eaUefy him ell 
«ейЬ tbe palace of tbe Vattoen and hie 
princely income. Il eeeme grote» quel у 
absurd that Де Pope meet bare temporal 

territory to make bW rule

» »U. lb. Ms—non in Vпіт «ton. bill» І» til for,»»» i. lb. lwoolkoli— of bom., or m lb. oirol- of Ib.ir ow. ooe 
•xnpubl. » I» ~d.rs, II bn Inn dotid* lb. rwm. Dorio, mj 1-І j-r I. Pen „„.j,,, 1ІН) -roM ді.ь 11 o,.i„, if 
ni» h... Il printed — — improred 1—d.lbsli. 1. lb. win— nd .priai or ool wroe,, for tbero to »U.mi lb. lb—ir. 
qnlil, of рч»г. Tb. ... pop*, will 1. U71, Bld* J—Ob Knnpp, lb., in lb. 71— „ opm ie tilJ wkM> lk<, Un, ,bo 
- bnl I. .bet . fer-ibi’. >i«<. --of bUip, tided Si Job.,ndbboT- M ft,. e win o. n oo-o «..»*,

- iL.iT.8o -n» ProUtiul Bpi-o. «• dhwtl, -lib Ib. Lriaatof 8l, 0—rati. . b*., .i„»d_«„bOT ,„,,boJ,
pti dm-, of Hn Tori « ib. mb—i Si. ud Portlud oberob— ; but r—lip UH, Ц,» ud who ...lor. o. jnl oo. 
-Ils»n o-por-io. I. Am—low T- ou »ІЧ ■*! “• B-titipborob- i. lb. «IJ, ,„„4 or —ti th. lb..t:« in L-do., or 
Pr-bpttrln obareb i. N.. Tori 1-І ud owuh, tie. thbp .nknbf i. til ulbr»ml.Pm or i. Viuu, >.!

to bee. ud tonig» d—ewbtii—e. N—rip,— qaito 600 wore -o ». . flr,t-c>u, utor for oo>.-or "Joel 
tbu tilth, ob-oh- of Ihi. riob «bW » lb. B-,l»l oboroh—, ud m.op w ь.„ ib. mule, .mi ,o loot - lb. 

to other*. This was Indeed oae of Де

BE awd Viutob

ly sent bia reepeote

Thle dirmies has
...nil, from prop—t, r—ihilg op I.» -will—U4 ud profll.Mo a—I 
lb. million.. Kmlownl oboroh» timul ««--jopwi. To mp ou| I will Irp to 
.1 w.p. L.r. ib. Vi.p Of ib.ir .poetou- Iі" p—r r—d«r» «»• d-oriptlon of U. 
OO. lib—.Hip drwd op h і. tbu. i. Alton lb. oto-of top puto-to, M.p 1, 
Bo,lend Ти ІГІІІІЦ through lb. pm 1«’». »* “<* ■ tito.d«l lb. Amertou 

of .—d I. lit Tolu.tor, -.torn dr- Bepli* N—iowti An.ir—rl- io Pbilw 
r.lop U» I—g—i bur tod ,i,.r. detphis, oor up—, bang mo. lip p.ld

—hit Twiolooicl Bowool—Bu. K bp . m—.b- - lb. P«8ud oboroh. O.
my retira I eaters і upon the work of 

oial agent of

building, you know," No», if Деее per* 
tlege Î wer: awai e how enve the report of 

tka! d p-.r'oreof tbeire from their ordinary 
practices ia to be la free circulation la their 
church and in their oc mm unity wtoio, 
say, ten days of Деіг return from abroad 
(if, iadeed, it hae aot reached Деіг home 
before them), aad bow certain it ie to lower 
Деіг re nutation tor oouiietenoy and eiu* 
writy among those whose good opinion 
they value, they would be likely to come to 
Де eoaoluaioa that, if wlce-drinking and 
going to Де theatre or the opera are 
commendable practice, the Christian 
who twdulgee in them would do better to 
be open in that iadulgwnoe at home, than 
to mike aa exception in their favor away 
from home. la many a church, there are 
those who ooflnt them eel vee examples of 
Chrietiao ooe <lt ct at home, who enfler even 
in their beet Christian irfluenoe all Дrough 
th* winter because of Де reporte of Ibeir 
penning a d r-rest eonree from Дек 
home preotie* while abroed during the 
eu miner. If • good
ie* et home. It nvuet not be risked 
carrleee'y away from heme.—ЯГ. 8. Тієї аж.

iulni

“ Here you got il T " ie a quemioe often 
asked now. I remember bein [ asked this, 
and I ooa'.d not help replying, "I have got 
Him, and with him all the «ж." God dose 
not give es Christ piecemea’, but wholly. 
We have a whole Christ, or no Christ. 
Now, while 0*1 does not give ue a single 
blearing apart from CLrief, yet in and *іД 
him we have all spiritual blessings. As a 
matter of fact that ie true to every believer, 
hut as a matter of experience it is not 
eo. " I have loet my peace," groaned a 
eaintone day. We replied, " Have you loet 
your Saviourf " " Ob, ao 11 “Well, then, 
he is our peace." “ I forgot that.” Jtui 
eo, loee sight of Christ, and away go yoiy 
feelings; and the way aot to get your 
feelings back is to look for them, the way 
to get them is not lo look for them, but to 
look to him.

Remem Mr there » hi Christ for you a

Crowell, of Yarmouth, has been pleadieg
Д rough Де lutalllgmuar, а і Д Де Free WiU Mj*™y and fl

the Union Society tor New Bruoewick, Де 
Portland church baring agreed to pay half 
my salary aad Де other city ohurohee the

more like that Of hie avowed Master our Baptiste of the Maritime provisoes, ie Де
Lord.

ewe. He toare to have Деіг students go 
to Ik. totitol .f — k- d.—in.», to, I w— to —irk wh—e, when —d be.

H# the providence of God teemed to d elate. 
I labored Дає fifteen

— DmroMiwATiopAL Statist tm. — The
Free Will Baptiste of Де United Stale* 
now lumber 82,686. There hae bees a 
gain of 11 churche* aad M3 
during last year. This to a better ekowieg 
than made ie

pro puses to have a Ueologtoal department 
established ie
or Де University of New Bruaawiok. The 
students, he argues, eould avail thee ml vee

ee It wa« in It e course tkev propos'd to 
labs, and ike chaie Is tbeo’ogy ooald 
•apply Де belaeoe. Bro. Cevwsil evidently 

piece ewy ns me of là# 
Baptist eed Free WHI B -ptlst deeomfna 
tiens in the near futur . Neither dote be

hers, eed a meeting і i Woodstock la Dec.neotioe with Dal boosts
which lasted nearly four mouth», daring 
which time I preached three times each 
Lord's day in Де rame bouse, aad baptised 
oe every Lord’s day but two, Horn Де time 
tie river froee ovst Ie Droember till it

J J
time they reached 160,600, but deeliu.d 
steadily far eevstal years. There ie now •
email gait again. Tee eum at #16 1*4

«ou in the UrtlssriHy. »o fer

was expended ia foreign mUeloee. They onsned in March, 46 in all. Durirg thee» 
flfteei moatbe 1 visited nearly every 
church ia tse province ia the і в ter set* of 
mtsmous, held a number of prwreotad 
uise’ingr, ooheoted money for the Union 
Sodiety, and bepli і d fifty, Де last ooe is 
Bay Verts, at 10 o’clock oae Sunday night 
ia August. I had bees attending Де As
sociât toe at Seek rill*. Had appointments 
to preach oe Sunday at three place#, more 
Дав fifteen mile* from Sack ville.

have tone native ohurohee in Oriees, їм», 
with 678 members.

ta&uam of aeceptaaos, therefore io solie worth retahi-
doebt him ; there ie ftihieee of peace, 
therefore trust hi u t there }e Avlnsv* if
life, there tore abide ia him і there ie futawe 
of hlemiug, therefore delight ra him ; there 
-♦•Maem of pwwer, ДегеАні wait upon

—MoMastxx UxirganTT.—Tbeoolaeae
of Де Omadferu Majgttat are psetty w.H

muai
eattooe ou tbe qeeetiou of Де looatiou of 
McMaster Uoiver-ity: Al flret, there wae 
souit ilieceesioo over Де qucatioc of fedsr- 
aiior ee»#*» tr ’rpeedenor ; but tie g sera' 
g ool sees* of the body 
settled Дв« qeeeico I» f '-ror of kdepeud 
eaee. And eow U ie W mdetenk ee Де 
piece or.Torouto. The dteeuesien i, ably 
oondanted, for toe moat part, aad in 
moderately good tamper. The people will

eubj-ot We hope hearty aaeaimity may 
be reached, la the end.

eatenaia Де ides of a ole r іл oooeeotioa 
with Acadia. Indeed, U wi do net much 
miatake. Діє li th* laet Uieg he would 
wish. It to, however, more ea*y to plad 
thaa to execute. If our i. W. Baptist 
огеДгев shoal 1 get up euffioiest euelsiaed 
entbn tieetr, they weld rube the $8666 per 
aeeom or $4060, demanded. If s move to 
made la this direction, we ehall with them 
Go» speed oe ihair separate way, aad

fi led, from week to week, with

d— k— hio)> .here id fulaeeeof giace, theretore 
receive from uini ; mere ie fitness ot lore, 
tbrrrtore be twite a up with bins ;■ t’ r-e- ie 
fbbewoMeaebiog, ther#tore learn of hit* > 
there ht fui sees of j>y, th refbn rejoice ie 
kiwi f threrato futneee of (ulaeee ie himy 
theretor* ha Aril in him ; there ie fel 
of nebee, therefore count upon him ^ Деге 
ie fuluem of etrength, therefore lean upon 
him \ there ie fulneee of light, therefore 
walk with trim; ewf there ie Ail 
energy, thy 'tom t-r aubjeok to bit».—У. 
Ж Marih, fa Sword and Trowel.

ee sir «Typed ways of worktop. 
Ai he makes ao two lease і or blades nf

OT humae face* alike, so he *>•##••

Oa reechtag the last appotetmeut, a either to aa individual or to a oheroh 
exactly alike. Me two 
late riot start at ежасіїу Де 
are carried oa lu exactly Де 
Liai year hundred* of revivals started ia 
the maay fierietim of Chrietiao lodraror

brother met me aad said i “Then to a msa 
here who wanU to be baptieed to eight ; he 
came 16 miles to be wtih oe to-day. He 
bee been a leading Meibodiet ia hie town. 
Hae heea sometime oouvtaeed of hie duty 
to obey God iu baptism. Ie here for thle 
purpose, but muet go home early Monday 
mere iog." Oo reach і eg the ohaieh I
foend Bro Carpe»ter, the pastor, hud un
expectedly just got home from tbe Amooto 
I too. He asked me to admis tsier the 
ordinance, which 1 gladly did, ae elated 
above, in water* I 
rieon II wae a happy lime lo me. I went 
four mike toward* home after the baptism 
to spend the eight, awl hnetoaod home to 
Де city ou Monday aad Taeeday to alow 
my hue haem і» Де Preview, eed return to 
Iowa, the home of my youth aed abode of 
my parent) aed brother#. Ia all my labors 
ia U* Provins I 
pastors aed ohurohee. Oa Use night of До 
16Д of Ah- 1870, a* t wee prepairing to 
leave Аж Де Siatee Де next d іу, I wae 
presented with $120 in gold, mostly by Де 
Portland church, although they had givee 
me a present of $306 ot the does of my

of religtoee

Her lhat there here been
thaa heart lo union mom meet.

know all there le to k —RaruBt Paooaese — W«a*£ Деріеюге 
and ohurohee to eeed reporte of Де per* 
grem of the Lord’s work. There ie поД ing 
more stimulating and gladdening. To 
refrain from seeding good news l* to rob 
the members of the ohurohee generally of 
what will help to qutekee them in the work 
of the L-Jed. It і і ohWfly through Де 
Мхя-гжахж axd Vпітон Дві our ohurohee 
can keep up their aoquaialaaoe and to led 
to help each other by mutual sympathy 
aad priyer. How can Деу do Діє unless 
they hear from each оДег when Деге ie 
еоуД^ interesting to oommueioate t

ofthroughedt th* oouatry. This year, «•
believe it will to true in many hewlrede 

Ia the Sunday school prayer-meet 
hag. bald lor twenty

of the Suudsy school, ie soother 
where very frequently Де Spirit hae

—Cowdexsxd Wisdom —The foliowieg 
o’ Де Bishop of th#from a reoent

VtevaUtag Prsyer-Manoheeter, contains much oondenetd
wisdom i

“ Pet aot your trust iu money, bet 
pat your money Hi Intel“Colli 
vete forbear in ce until your heart yield# s

been outpoured. Still aaother meet fruitfe The value of prayer oanoot be over*» 
timatodk. That we are iavited to asake our 
want* known, and that the ear of our 
heavenly Father ie open to oor ory, ie 
beyond qaeetioe. Nevertheless, ie oaaeot 
be denied, that ia every oiioumetauoe ie 
life the Lord knows infinitely better than 
ere do whether It will to for our beet 
interest that our prayers eheuld be 
answer# 1, er not To eay that we can see 
dearly enough, and Дві we know- ae well 
or beiter than the Lord.ie to display ooooeit, 
ignorance, and presumption. Mo mao hae 
infinite wisdom, or infinite knowledge, but 
the Lord hae both. Hence, it ie ЬоД wiee 
and prudent that every prayer fer temporal 
things ehoold terminate with the phrase, 
“Nevertheless, not my will hoi Thine to 
does."

meeting hae tbe Saaday 
service " prove I to to. The place of Де 
beginning I# a matter at comparatively 
little ooaeeqaanoe. That Де revival shall 
begin somewhere and somehow le Де 
importent tkiag- Let ae whisper eaee 

la the
reed thle editorial, a very eerioes word : It

ieg “ efter

fine crop of it : " “ 
holidays Дао the toeguee of others i ” 
“ Never reply io kiad to an angry word ; it 
ie the eeeoed word that makes the 
quarrel “Spend lew iervoua energy 
each day thaa you make : ” “ Associate 
with healthy p*op!e ; health ie oentagious 
ae well ae dieeeee.”

of our young friend* who
—Вагтіхт Tabsbxaolx, Boero*. — Ae 

e of oat readers are e the old
Baptist place of worship at Bowdoio 
Square, Boetoe, hae been taken under the 
charge of the Social Union of Boitoe and 
changed into a people's oh arch. In Ool» 
tor leet в church of twelve 
formed. The 
then to 161, t early half Де additions being 
by baptism. The Sunday school in eon- 
nee:-'- ’.v 408 of aa attendance. This is 
grand eaccew. It ie to to hoped that Діє 
place may become a centre of great power 
to the dwellers ia the packed acres of 
tenement houses around.

treated kindly by
—Büx Wn» —We etipthi* from ZioWt 

Herald, Boston :
Rev. Nelson Borne, B. A., editor of Ex 

polit or nf Ho linen, ie regarded ae being 
eimewbat extrivagaot in rone of hie 

, and some of hie dieoiohe have, 
we charitably hope, gOee far beyoed hie 
teaching. For inetaooe, a minister state# 
that he heard one of them say that * he 
wae living day by day a jperfeotly viol 
life—Дві jrttu Cbn»t lived ia him ae 
pure and ae epotieee a life a* He did when 
oe earth.' Another eaid ebe “ wee more 
perfect Дав Adam before he fell, 
aogeleJa heaves/ and when remonstrated 
with, some of h«r sympathisers «aid 4 Де 
miaieter had the spirit of Де devil.* A 
youth also elated that * the Holy Ghost 
led him to eegleot prayer and the reading 
of Ae Bible for Дгее months.’

Oor Methodist brethren find it hard to 
combs' views of thle kind, because of their 

doctrine of hotieees, which it ie hard

week, If you demre it It may beghs ia

I*» Tea Oeeeeve Family Weeeàlp I

torship hae grown since There are
Christian development which 
time to to unimportant and unnecessary. 
Oa the оДег head thery are 
of a religtoee eater* which we ought to do 
for the sake at others. Not the least of 
Дего duties ie family prayer. Thom who 
are eegivotiag this daty are soaroely aware 
of Де adverse iofl 
exertieg ie their owa immediate

у thing# which enter lute 
at the

After three months spent in vieitiag I 
settled oa Nov. let la Washington, Iowa ; y thing#
aad although I Uwi throe paeUroln eed uot to denied, this spirit wiH 

strangely modify our prayer*, and wiM 
utterly destroy Де erroneous and abeuad 
idea, that Де Lord rill giro oe anything 
we aek tor, on the simple condition Дві 
we believe he will. No intelligent Chris
tian could reflect upon this idea foe one 

ent and then desire Дві it should be 
reallavd ra lie experience. It would ha 
presumptuously taking the oaw out of the 
bauds at hie infleltely loving Father, and 
choosing to shape hie own Ideetley. He 
ooald sot wish ta direct the Lord aed 
iaetruot him what he should do, bat on 
the oootrery would be directed by Де lord. 
He who expects the Lord to writ hie 
bidllsg, reverse* Де order of the divine

II
cue oolleg# H**C7 h Iowa in five years, 
and eiu now oe my tbiri pastorate charge 
iu Illinois in over elevee year#, «till I hare 
aot bees out of Де receipt of a «alary far 
work done except ooe Sabbath .and have aot 
beee kept from my pulpit by personal 
sic knees since my ordination. This letter 
may mm very personal/ So it im ; 
but I write it meraly for Де bee» fit of 
person U friends whom I have not seen for 
nearly seventeen years, and whom I on 
oaeiooally feel deeply anxious to eee again

— BisHor Tatlob's Belt - Srrroaruo 
Мшіох.--А few weeks ago we made a 
note of Де elatemeut of a Mr. Waller, wko 
had gone to Africa ae one of Bishop 
Taylor’s missionaries aad had returned, 
contait ing anything but a good report of the 
present condition end future proepeete of 
the mieeioi. Since then the Christian 
Advocate the official organ of Де Meibo
diet Episcopa’ church of the United Siatee, 
be* published ao extended state 
Mr. Waller, banned by Де testimony of 
•ome reliable partiee, ae to eotue of hie 
aeeertioos, and t firing lo insert a state 
meut from the Society which bee the over- 
eight of Bishop Tayl w*e mbwioa. The 
officers of the society seat a reply, hut it 
eoalalned each a fierce attack up* Де 
jMhor of the Advocate far publishing Mr.

t, that he refused to

which they are
Ш##.

Chrietiaa father* we appeal to you. Do 
you frol that you are doing your full duty 
eo long а і you are eeglecting to establish a 

Пу altar 7 You exeuee yourself * Де 
plea of not haring time. Dc you eotto distinguish from those lyiag under tb# 

exprseekoe quoted above. such day ten time* aa much time ai it
—Ссе ax Вагттжтє.—Tbe Cabas Baptist 

mteuton, started two years -go by Bn 
Dise, .till 
» nooses. Tb### a»# e#w about 1066 chtirch 

here I* He 
elelim.». Th* obursh to Hevaue be# 706 
members The email pex bee tore srourg- 
iag the
mestli* T-itoy-eweehureb m#mb*ieae< 
one Lendr#d aed fifty betoegieg lo Ib# 
crogregatln dt#d. Th# Baotiets weal 
# v#rv w K##e, soring far th# etriehsh. 
V .rto# ДІЄ time the ehereh Ue

would take you to have family prayers f It 
will occupy bet little time when wee youwUh ue at flret promised to to "open,” hut 

hae really been severe, though la Діє part, 
Outrai Illinois, we have had lees oold, 
enow and severe storm# than generally 
through the West, The ohurohee of all

it of
upon Дів duly. Besides, ie it aot atlauee to hav# wonderful

matter of much gratitude Д it your family 
h-s he*, mvid Дrough the eight, that you 
have another day of servi* T Hae not God 
giro» you them Aiags, hae he eel spared 
your little

government. Ia thataed eurronndine Of

eed makes a servant at tbe Oreotor. >detioea і nations are more engaged to pee
Nek.toe be aet given you the 

end ability to carry forward aaother 
day's work to a euoomaful issue T How 
appropriera th* that you tbeek him toe 
that kfad
•okso viedge Mm beforsHth# children.
Tkiek if Діє, But joo| further 
youxeelf * the ptoe of aotjftotog abU to 
mske a good prayer. You cae at least eay 

prayer. Bmidm^whet if you do
proyer еазЬ dny>ud a* top end І4 ie aot *a net of wiedom in any eto 

Do )ou aet* veeetoe A# to eh *eteed to do i«. Erse a iwpefr 
dolly eseteim 7 Haro y* uot thb 

avoid th*

I«yr b'y deriee A# a»1 few
kirn wealth ie more deeirahle tban’poverty, 
or keukh ie bettor Дао| еіоквеее.ф If Де 
providence of God leads either to the 
fur» aoe of fire, or to Де dee oÇKttoe, oe to 
kenoro eed emolument# ; wherever it leads 
ie the heat ph* їв Де worid 1er a 
to, aad it would net to wiro|ga God to 
obangs tael which is aot tort, at the

then ia other 
are being blessed with precious revival» 
and many additions, though meet find the

of the year. Sadie

Waller's
і aeeet it The hsdepewdeef eow giroe a work «bugs aad Ae additions few. My How uegretefal to
ns emery of h. The reeen tweet shows 
egaiMt Dr. Beehley ie a sign of week**, 
aed the eum wary giroe ie ih* /«depends*! 
da* aot dtopesi of Mr. WelWe chargee

meetiage, whloh .have laetod tour week» 
alreudj, have hero steadily improviag bfrom 3*6 to 7* The m#mbme of the to
iatoraet, aed ha* now growo into aoheeoh me serai# 1* boldtog perrons I 

udth propto sheet Aoto eouV 
%eef th# tomato

m eting, whi* mwwded my Itorato to ha 
tbboat I aet might "Wl$ pro praying aad
•tel W -vk

1 Ae— UA— *• Verm. <—ilto.M 
year bet the leal sieoe 1866. Thai 

ви year Ґ oto* longed to ero He tomllMr same dally aeede T We

■ray Hfcertvsly. The wise** гаеШІ w ho 
W. « k » f M Ito М» 
Ivhrt k—— -V >• —Art if 

I t— b. he— to ««Ilf, li

or —IW—іч»і or hi. —tomthe
i^WIAIW

end h m*to ИА 
Would evttie тем he

aeywhees etoet Duritog lbe «e*,lhe eathfy *y uuprrjodioed mind that it

would b# neither right, 
ecriptnral, for th* Lord togiv# ueuortiiwg 
we a#k of him simply because we belhie 
h# will, and theweerihe idea is Ji-carded 
the better it will be fcr ue *4. Such 
iiea ie < ubv#r«iv# of good iovrrnuient. Ц 
make# the Lvrd cf heaven and earih 
eat j#ct lo toe wbime bed caprice# of poori 
ignorant, fallen men, and h i#a# uni 
able a# it m unecripturul. — Selected.

nor rro»onat> #, at r

ThU, That, aad The Other.

— To h# ia Obriet ie heaven below | * 
be with Cbriei i§ heaven above.

-Christ is still crucified between tww 
thieve*— Unit nanism and Pharisaism.

- God may cast Hie people down, tuâ 
He will not ca#t them tfl

—Tbe world tee* a era of ie#. Afltim-
tion .<a ter# our path with sand sad aehee
and gravel in order to htep our fret from 
slid! g.

— Г«.« K..ig vf 8i*m he# given to the 
BiplLt luisatou at В * uk ok tUe iuiu of 
$346,000 for school and hospital p nr press 

— The Canaüao Mr’lmd'slfipdiroh $*
ЛГп, 222 6611 610 m'.oLtere, 197,479 me 

Sunday -school pupils, and a prosperous 
mission in Jap*.

—Mourning after an absent God is su 
evidence of loro as strong a# r»joining in в 
prewot one.— JP. W. Roberteem.

—3>ee tie# ago, a P#do-btptiet minim 
ter said to a Baptist, “ An^ fool can to a 
Baptist, to the plain texts of Scripture all 
run that way, or eeero to « but it oeede • 
man of iutelllgeioe to underetead our

—Tu# N ttioeal^Pauorama Co., owning 
the painting called “ The batt'e of Qeltje- 
burg,” has already paid it# stock bolder* 
$388 000 ia dividends. The original stock 
of th# com

I

pen у woe only $180,006.
—Tbe value of the public aad private 

improvements ia Dm МоіпееДІо., in 1887, 
amounts to $4.492,633. Thlity-me busi
new house# and factories were built during 
the year, a»d 867 private dwelling#. The 
value of manufactured pro uoU le set 
down at $14,466,200 ; tbet of the whole
sale trad#. $26.651.060 , that of the retail 
trade of various kinds, $16,861,616 , and 
Дів for a populate* of only M.360.

—Масу рипом, by Ibeir men'a! prju- 
dtoee, would ^iud down the L-я d of mercy 
leeweh aed each a way of roviig them 

Lwd will uo# to ibtrv heid mtder 
: enewWmut у why #boaid to r HeftoH rove 
' whom be will,,and he will eave * to wills. 
@i Stops! ki’uot, “Mer eo’mncb horror 
and deepair, eed live V* but, “Balters on 
Ae Load drone Christ, and thow ebeH be

ixW

—Bev. J. E. Cloogbv D. IX, bee been 
laboring to ihe Otogeie Held 
Triugu- twenty ooe reuse, to thus time 
the number ot Chrt#tiao«| bu iecrowrd 
Hour noow fa 26,546s aed- tbu^ovigiwal 6eld 
hue been divided into* I*». Rkv. William 
FbweT baptize,і oae buodrvd and eighty, 
four Teluguv oo tbe Nsceararvnpeua Held 
from June-19 io Ouiciher 2£b8ftl.

—Iiwaneaie of Lwd Bldoo that “ be 
prevented more good *ao any etheX man 
ever did.” Lss> Chnwiaoe prevent good. 
Chao ky Otoietiane prevent geo*. (Fritieal 
Chrietians prevent good. beoteieteot 
Cbrietiane prevent good. Tbe beet wây 
not to hinder good, i# to dogeedl Take 
held and help. Do the*next thing. Why 
emndiye here allltheNay idle t Dr. Fier- 
sen says Aet “ the I bulk ef profowwg 
dleoiplee preotioally do noth lag 
in iltecipliug other#. *" Cauoo Wilbe store# 
say# tbai і Cbriilisn'i duty ie to almit, 
submit, commit, and transmit. Jon 
admit the troth of Christ, yeu submit your 
will to Cbriet, you oommit your soul to 
Chriet, but what do you truuemti te e Asm T 
Begin bow і do some personal work far 
Chriet and soul#. The lord in waluàiog 
to eeu you work. •* Let every bearer be- 
ooma a herald "

—Тахіно. Aul—Toe foliowieg ie a j
skat A of an address before ікеЦВхеекІуа 
Sunday School Uoioe i—Thu first qualify
ing factor to “ taking aim * ie tto marks- 

himself. No two aaea kaadle a gua 
alike і few shoot in the same posture.
Tbi» roue ie eevvoue, hasty ; that man 
slow aad erl'-^caeeased. One ieee at I ou g 
dietaseee with ease, anothi r*le ehort-»ight- 
rd. Every m is vh > ie abl#, with a»y- 
thiag like uniform eaooeee, lo hit ‘the 
mark, aoqwkee that ability by the ooastent 
study of htoeralf, and the coce’ant study 
of hinseelf, and the| oonstant adjustment 
of bto peetilieritim, in tb# aot of dieebarf- 
iag a gua. The second ie tbe gun. Gune 
differ. So do leeeooe—ini their troetmeet.
The third ie thf kind. Who ia eo foolish 
* lo suppose that he oaa hit anythiag by 
pulltog Де trigger of ae empty gan T Not 
ere» an air gua towhoHy^depeedent «pen 
air for He efleoti
—Ototd without preparation. The foroth ie 
the object aimed‘ai.^lMuch depends Up*
Its riee, И» range or di-tan oe from Ike

і

Never expect to

mark—*, Ira peculiar! :i#« of appear**
,ite kabiuaadjhabiut. Ilia,

your Імам I yoa mu it knew your echo- 
laro individually.

.
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